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Seniors give their last will and testaments
working in the Chemistry department. 
Thanks for being such great friends.
I love you all.

I, Sherrie Hair, being of sound 
mind and body, do bequeath Wanda 
A. the best of luck for a great Senior 
year, I leave Aima and Rhonda the 
great fun and traditions of your up
coming years. To Meredith College,
I leave you all of your obnoxious 
noises, ridiculous hall meetings and 
fond memories.

I, Ann Hiott, do bequeath to An
gela a boyfriend with hair, to Camille 
I leave my favorite things envelope, 
to Christa I leave my birthday sundae 
spoons, to Crystal I leave my cassette 
case, to Jennifer I leave my Daytimer, 
to Karen I leave my “No Business- 
now-computer disk” to Dr. Madalyn 
I leave total control- sike, and to 
Meredith and friends I leave many 
thanks.

I, Kelley Holton, do bequeath some 
of the most fondest and best memo
ries of my life here at Meredith to 
Kimberly Pollock in hopes that she 
will love and cherish her time here as 
much as I did.

I, Kathryn Horne, do bequeath all 
of the laughter and happiness that I 
have found here at Meredith to all of 
my friends at Meredith. To my room
mate, Corn, I leave a new box of 
Colorifics, all the M&M’s in the 
world, and my phone number in case 
she ever needs me. We, Kit and Com, 
leave our special peanuts to Marlee 
Wilson because we know she will 
take care of them.

I, Abbey Howell, do bequeath to 
my lil sis Wendy a whisper 2000 so 
you can understand me at breakfast 
and a place to watch Knots anytime. 
To my lil sis Mandy a corkscrew for 
Cornhuskin and a bottle of Sutters 
Home since you are a little person 
and to my lil sis Leslie a safe ride 
home and the ability to keep living 
with Mandy- since she’s taking 
Cyndie’s job this will take talent.

I, Jennifer Howell, do bequeath to 
Elizabeth Key an unlimited supply of 
boxes to complete your files; To the 
‘Tarboro Girls” I leave all the fun 
you can have here that you won’t find

at home. To Grey Carstarphen and 
Nancy Bradley I leave the hopes for 
great lil sis’s like you have been to 
me.
And finally to Denise Bare, LaJean 
Mangum, and Virginia Clark 
Weigand I leave to each of you, as 
we part, all the great memories that 
we share and the love that has given 
me a new family here at Meredith. I 
also leave to you a promise that we 
each keep in touch as we find jobs, 
get married, move from place to 
place, have children,and just plain 
grow old. You have made my years 
here at Meredith as wonderful as 
could be. Thank you, I love you!

I, Martha Inscore, do bequeath to 
Kimberly Murray a piece of “ham”, 
a Maxima, a rap music debut, and 
plenty of ice cold beers. Jennifer 
Smith a ride on the MARTA in 
HOTLANTA, Jill Beeson another 
fall in the middle of the street(New 
Year’s Eve), Missy Plotts an ID that 
works, and the sound of a pig- early 
in the morning. My lil sis, Julie Ann 
Burnette, another lawn party, a great 
and safe time in France and the best 
of luck in everything.

1, Ellynn Kellam, do bequeath to 
Jill Beeson the cover of Sports 
llustrated and a 2:00 am breakfast 
buffet To Penny Kaiser 1 leave the 
single to Vouge and the electric slide 
in CATS Longe. To Jody McCan I 
leave apackof Marlboro Lights from 
century 21 Boulevard. To Allison 
Spearman I leave a great senior year, 
an earlier birthday and someone to 
visit in Charlotte-I’ll miss ya! To 
Kimberly Murray I leave a later 
aerobics class. And to the under
classmen I say enjoy your college 
years because they’re gone before 
you know it.

I, Kristen Lanier, do bequeath to 
Julia Hicks the thoughf’Don’t worry- 
It’sonlytwo more years. To Melanie 
Cannon a ride home, to Kim Colston 
a messenger/parcel service from 
Greenville to Raleigh. Good luck.

I, Rue S. Lee, being of VERY 
sound mind, do bequeath my Afrir 
can-American presence to Meredith 
College, my strength and

tolerance(what little I have left) to 
the present and future African-Ameri
can students of Meredith College, 
my hopes that Meredith will enter the 
21st century and change her attitude 
about the role of African-Americans 
on this campuSi

I, Dana Leggette, being of sound 
mind and body, do bequeath to Elaine 
Leggette a lot of patience to make it 
through her Senior year. To Lisa 
Fogel I leave the ability to study 
without getting stressed out and all 
the best in medical school.

I, Cheri Lenoard, do bequeath all 
my quick fix chicken cookbooks to 
Thad and the rest oftheARA staff. I 
leave my wardrobe to Courtney 
Creswell, Michelle May, and Lynn 
Davidson since I never could get it 
back anyway. I also leave my unique 
party finding abilities to Genny with 
a G and her roommate Allison. Also 
I leave it to the underclassmen to find 
a way to convince people they need a 
ticket to ride the Cornhuskin bus.

I, Jewell LaJean Mangum, do 
bequeath to B.A. Eagles my old “Cou
rier Times” newspapers, this way she 
will have something to read in class, 
to Stephanie Hubbard my notes and 
grades in Child Development classes, 
may they do you some good, and 
finally to Dana Roberson, my lil sis, 
I leave all of my good times and great 
memories here at Meredith, I’ll miss 
ya’ll.

I, Pamela McBrayer, do bequeath 
the following possessions and memo
ries. To Karen, stories, shopping at 
the Gap, earrings, errands, notecards, 
spades, and many great times, thanks 
for being a great friend. Good luck 
next year. Camille- Copa Cabana 
and Abracadabra, “can I drive your 
car?”, laughing and the remember 
game. Dadee- projects, old tests, 
heat pump, “let’s go shopping in
stead, Jay”, chocolate chips, and or
ange. MEA ers- good luck next year- 
ril miss you.
I, Missy McDowell, being of sound 

mind and body,do bequeath to my lil 
sis, Alicia Morris, my pool playing 
expertise and the ability to use it to

her advantage. I also leave her all my 
good times at Sigma Nu and many 
more to come. Best of luck in the 
future.

I, Holley Milam, do bequeath to 
Martha Inscore a patch of 4-leaf clo
vers. I leave Lainee Z^ell a repair kit 
for “Gooch” so that he may live as 
long as she does. IleaveKimAudette 
a lifetime supply of OREO’S! Tothe 
Meredith Late Night Security Guards 
I leave a lifetime supply of Krispy 
Creme doughnuts for them to hand 
out to all students coming in with the 
“munchies”. ToLizStilwell-ANEW 
IMPALA!!

I, Melanie Overby, do bequeath 
to all my Little Sis’s (Caroline 
Ballard, Kris Spence, Jodi Tally & 
Janine Russel) enthusiam and 
encouragement for the next two 
years. I also leave to some poor 
naive soul my highly esteemed 
position in the Psychology Depart
ment.

I, Kelly Parker, do bequeath the 
Meredith Herald to my wonder
fully devoted staff (or anyone else 
who wants it) good luck next year. 
To Gilda Boyd I leave lots of 
Gumby’s pizza and aspirin. To 
Julie Smith I leave 500 exposures 
of film and a year full of smiles.
To Amity Brown I leave one big 
glue stick and Mr. Zucker. To 
Trista Schagat and Amy Hogan I 
leave a big hug. I’ll miss you!

I, Kitty Pate, do bequeath to 
Ashley Blanton a whistle and a wide- 
load truck. To Stephanie and Dana 
Roberson—I wish you good luck next 
year-you’ll do a great job!!

I, Elizabeth Pauline Ray, being of 
sound mind and body, do hereby 
bequeth to the girls of 2nd Poteat, I 
leave the best senior year anyone 
could ever wish for — filled with 
fun, friends and most of all—CUTE 
BOYS! To Aima, I leave Monday 
night dinners and the thought that we 
will never have to do a senior thesis 
again. To Kate, I leave more than 
words can express — I leave the 
extra gas money saved by not having 
to ride by you-know-who’s houses,
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